
Fun task for teachers 
with New iPads

Initial iPad Setup
1. Select Country
2. Get onto WIFI
3. Enable location services (It can be found if lost 

or stolen)
4. Setup as New iPad
5. Create Free iCloud.com account (unless you 

already have one)
6. Upgrade to iCloud Drive (Saves files)

7. Skip iMessage/Facetime setup (for now)
8. Skip TouchID setup (Do it later)
9. Skip Passcode (Do it Later)
10. Setup iCloud Keychain (Saves passwords 

safely)
11. Use Siri
12. Choose Share with App developers

Download an app
1. Once you can see all the apps on your iPad, you’re ready to add another
2. Find this App Store icon and click “Featured” at the bottom of the App Store
3. At the bottom left corner of the page you can sign in with your iCloud account (Scroll Down)
4. Once logged in either A)Enter Credit card or B) Click the “Redeem” button to enter iTunes Card 

number to add funds to the account.
5. Search for and “GET” an app called “Pic Collage”   -   It looks like this:

Take a funny Selfie
1. Click the round “Home” button on the iPad to return to the 

Home screen (apps)
2. Find this red app called “Photo Booth”
3. Choose a funny lens and take a “selfie” photo of yourself
4. Click on the photo you have taken and click the “Send to” 

button
5. Click the Copy Button

Make a Selfie Poster
1. Click the round “Home” button on the iPad to return to the Home screen (apps)
2. Find & open your new app called “Pic Collage”
3. Tap to start a new Collage poster
4. Click the + button at the bottom to PASTE your Selfie in
5. Use the + button to add other objects to your poster
6. When finished, find the “Send to” button in the bottom right corner and “Save to 

Library” (This is your library of photos)

Send a Selfie to your friend (Using Wifi Messaging)
1. If you can’t find this green Messages icon you may need to turn Messages on in Settings. 

Click the grey cogs icon on the Home screen          to find the Messages’ settings.
2. In Messages, start a new message with the “Pen and Paper” button at the top 
3. Ask your friend next to you for their iCloud account (email) and type this into the “TO” field.
4. Type a quick Hello and use the Camera icon to add your Selfie Poster (from your photo 

library) to the message and send. This free messaging can replace much of the internal 
emailing that goes on and group messaging is possible too. You’ve Finished!
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